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1st May 2022 
H. Yamakawa 

 
いつもメールを受信していただき、誠にありがとうございます。今回もタイ、ミャンマー、カンボジア、

フィリピン等における ICT 情報等について、下記のとおりご紹介いたします。今後ともご指導、ご鞭撻

のほど、よろしくお願い申し上げます。 
(資料の先頭番号は掲載年月日 yymmdd) 

Thailand 
 
220401 AIS letter opposes rivals' merger  
220404 DTAC-True merger looks set to sail through  
220405 Telecom investors approve merger  
220414 New NBTC chairman and four commissioners get royal endorsement  
220418 Ex-CAT chief tipped to be NT boss  
220419 Merger set to face tougher scrutiny by new NBTC board  
220425 True hits back at calls for merger delay  
220426 DTAC posts service revenue of B13.8bn in first quarter  
220427 New NBTC board sets three-point plan to consider planned True-DTAC merger  
220427 House panel urges Prayut to block True-DTAC merger  
220428 New NBTC board preps panels to vet merger  
220430 Senate group shortlists two for NBTC board  
 
 
Myanmar 
 
 
Cambodia 
 
220413 Sumitomo Electric Industries – providing guidance to engineers in communications 
infrastructure in Cambodia  
 
 
Philippines 
 
220401 SpaceX's Starlink service set to touch down in the Philippines  
220401 DICT joins PH delegation to the HIMSS roadshow  
220405 PLDT plots USD1.5bn tower sale; EdgePoint, edotco in negotiations  
220406 InfiniVAN partners SKY Perfect JSAT for satellite broadband rollout in rural Philippines  
220407 ARTA dismisses NTC’s motion and approves automatic permit for NOW Telecom  
220408 Report: Bad network experience pushing Pinoys to switch mobile operators  
220408 DICT inks pact with Comelec for cloud hosting, cybersecurity services in 2022 polls  
220412 Globe achieved three-fold increase in FTTH connections in FY21  
220412 DICT Chief sits with PEMEDES operators to discuss streamlining of operational processes  

https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/2288394/ais-letter-opposes-rivals-merger
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/2289854/dtac-true-merger-looks-set-to-sail-through
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/2290158/telecom-investors-approve-merger
https://www.nationthailand.com/in-focus/40014549
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/2296254/ex-cat-chief-tipped-to-be-nt-boss
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/2296682/merger-set-to-face-tougher-scrutiny-by-new-nbtc-board
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/2299766/true-hits-back-at-calls-for-merger-delay
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/2300482/dtac-posts-service-revenue-of-b13-8bn-in-first-quarter
https://www.nationthailand.com/business/40014979
https://www.nationthailand.com/business/40014975
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/2301570/new-nbtc-board-preps-panels-to-vet-merger
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/2302698/senate-group-shortlists-two-for-nbtc-board
https://www.khmertimeskh.com/501057499/sumitomo-electric-industries-providing-guidance-to-engineers-in-communications-infrastructure-in-cambodia/
https://www.khmertimeskh.com/501057499/sumitomo-electric-industries-providing-guidance-to-engineers-in-communications-infrastructure-in-cambodia/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2022/04/01/spacexs-starlink-service-set-to-touch-down-in-the-philippines/
https://dict.gov.ph/dict-joins-ph-delegation-to-the-himss-roadshow/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2022/04/05/pldt-plots-usd1-5bn-tower-sale-edgepoint-edotco-in-negotiations/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2022/04/06/infinivan-partners-sky-perfect-jsat-for-satellite-broadband-rollout-in-rural-philippines/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2022/04/07/arta-dismisses-ntcs-motion-and-approves-automatic-permit-for-now-telecom/
https://newsbytes.ph/2022/04/08/report-bad-network-experience-pushing-pinoys-to-switch-mobile-operators/
https://newsbytes.ph/2022/04/08/dict-inks-pact-with-comelec-for-cloud-hosting-cybersecurity-services-in-2022-polls/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2022/04/12/globe-achieved-three-fold-increase-in-ftth-connections-in-fy21/
https://dict.gov.ph/dict-chief-sits-with-pemedes-operators-to-discuss-streamlining-of-operational-processes/
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220412 Bills on SIM card registration, e-vehicles expected to be signed into law ‘soon’  
220412 通信ＰＴ＆Ｔ、サービス拡大へ米２社と提携  
220412 Voyager Innovations reaches unicorn status after raising $210M in new funding round  
220413 Google Play intros screening process for loan apps in PH  
220415 Duterte vetoes SIM registration bill due to mandatory registration of social media accounts  
220418 If re-elected, Gatchalian says he’ll refile SIM card registration bill  
220419 PLDT agrees USD1.5bn tower sale to edotco, EdgePoint  
220419 Speedtest Q1 report: Smart is best mobile operator, Caloocan has fastest speed  
220420 In massive deal, PLDT sells cell sites to common tower firms for P77 billion  
220421 PLDT-Smart committed to SIM registration despite Duterte’s veto, paper says  
220421 Drilon, De Lima lament veto of SIM card registration bill  
220425 PLDT could look to sell off its remaining tower assets  
220427 NOW Telecom looks to tap the debt market  
220429 Globe teaming up with AST SpaceMobile for satellite mobile broadband  
 
 
 

   
Source: Stephffart 19th April 2022       Source: Stephffart 20th April 2022 

 
 
本誌は不定期で発行する予定です。配信ご不要の方は、お手数をお掛けしますが、下記連絡先

あてご連絡ください。 
 
連絡先： Cocobridge 代表 山川 博久     yamakawa.cocobridge@network.email.ne.jp  
URL: https://cocobridge.jimdo.com       関連リンク： https://ictov.jimdo.com  

 
以上 

 

https://newsbytes.ph/2022/04/12/bills-on-sim-card-registration-e-vehicles-expected-to-be-signed-into-law-soon/
https://www.nna.jp/news/show/2322268
https://newsbytes.ph/2022/04/12/voyager-innovations-reaches-unicorn-status-after-raising-210m-in-new-funding-round/
https://newsbytes.ph/2022/04/13/google-play-intros-screening-process-for-loan-apps-in-ph/
https://newsbytes.ph/2022/04/15/duterte-vetoes-sim-registration-bill-due-to-mandatory-registration-of-social-media-accounts/
https://newsbytes.ph/2022/04/18/if-re-elected-gatchalian-says-hell-refile-sim-card-registration-bill/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2022/04/19/pldt-agrees-usd1-5bn-tower-sale-to-edotco-edgepoint/
https://newsbytes.ph/2022/04/19/speedtest-q1-report-smart-is-best-mobile-operator-caloocan-has-fastest-speed/
https://newsbytes.ph/2022/04/20/in-massive-deal-pldt-sells-cell-sites-to-common-tower-firms-for-p77-billion/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2022/04/21/pldt-smart-committed-to-sim-registration-despite-dutertes-veto-paper-says/
https://newsbytes.ph/2022/04/21/drilon-de-lima-lament-veto-of-sim-card-registration-bill/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2022/04/25/pldt-could-look-to-sell-off-its-remaining-tower-assets/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2022/04/27/now-telecom-looks-to-tap-the-debt-market/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2022/04/29/globe-teaming-up-with-ast-spacemobile-for-satellite-mobile-broadband/
mailto:yamakawa.cocobridge@network.email.ne.jp
https://cocobridge.jimdo.com/
https://ictov.jimdo.com/

